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Supplemental Table 1. Primers and conditions used in this study
Application	Primers	Sequence (5’-3’)	Anneal temp (oC) / No. of cycles / extension  at 72oC(Restriction enzyme, inverse PCR) 
Original amplification of pxmA sequence 	pmoA189FnovelmoA634R	GGNGACTGGGACTTCTGGCCARAARTCCCARTCNCC	56/ 30/ 1’ 
Flanking sequence, targeted degenerate primers 	pmoA189Famo/pmoB444R	GGNGACTGGGACTTCTGGGGTTGGTRAARTCRTCCCAG	46/30/2’
Flanking sequence, inverse PCR	LW13pxmB375FLW13pxmB345R	CTACGAGTTCAAGGTGGTCCTCCAGGGCTACCGAGT	52/ 30/ 2’ (ApoI)
	LW13pxmB1232FLW13pxmB1200R	TTCCGCCGCCGTCATTCCGCGTTTTCCCATCACGTCGT	52/ 30/ 2’(HhaI)
	LW13pxmC126FLW13pxmC107R	GCGGTTATCTACATCAGTTTAGCTAATAGACCAAAACCCTT	52/ 30/ 2’(ApoI)
	LTTR415FLTTR353R	AAACGTACGGAATCTGCTTTTTGCGACAACTCTGGCAAGA	52/ 30/ 2’ (ApoI)
Near-full-length operon amplification	LTTR842R LW13pxmC420R	TGCCAAATCATCGCCAAATCGTAGCCACCTGATGCCAGGAATTGT	52/ 8/ 3’  48/ 25/ 3’  
Environmental pxm amplification	pxmA230FpxmA732R (cocktail)	GGCARTGGTGGCCNTTGGTTGGCGAACCATTTACCGATGTACTSGCAAACCACTTGCCGATRTRC	59/ 30/ 1’
qPCR, Methylomonas:pxmA	pxmA464FpxmA 613R	TGACCAAYAGCCTGACCATCGCATGCCGGTRCGGATATATTG	57/ 401
pmoA	pmoA464FpmoA 609R	TGGGYAACAGCATGACTCTGCCGGTACGWACRTAGTGGTAA	57/ 401

1 qPCR amplification did not include a 72oC extension step.


